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firstRound, 
 ( vs Arcata ( 5)  • Thurs.
oh 13 at noon;  
2 vs Arcata (6). Friday
March14 · at noon
3 3) ·vs Arcata  ( 7)  Monday
March17, at noon
 4  vs Fortuna (9), .Tues, 
March18 at noon
Ferndale(8) vs Fortuna (10) •• 
Wed. March 19, at .noon 
.........  ........... . 
off
    therewillbe  
dance friday  college
advantage being taken  
open date by cancelling
of t ·he collegians program  
korbelto put on a student dance
as a special feature music · 
 will be- furnished the Collegians 
nve . piece orchestra
 committees for ·-the event are: 
table mover Clydo patenaude ch
Benny Marshall Alan MacDonald
Dave Exton, Leo Sullivan, and Leo 
Schussman decorations marjorie
harper oh. , ernestine  Clendenen, 
helen foster Alyce Finne , Louis 
Ehrlich, Dave Hartley, a and Denny 
Willis Lighting effects Paul 
Ely .and Reuel Fick Each student 
is entilted one bid, all bids 
must be in by Thurs.day noon, 
• ...... • •. •. • ..  .. 
H.S.T.C. Tournament
 begins at noon today
The big volleyball tournament
composed of seven teams, each
given the name of some nearby town
and composed of 3 boys and 3 girls
will begin today noon in the gym
with. a game played between Eureka 
(l) and J.a-oata (5), 
The team . which has the most t 
points by 12 40 will be ·the winner. 
Cap.tains for ·the teams are as 
follows M Wrigley Eureka (1);  
Holm, Eureka 2 K,Cotter, Eureka 
(3); E Nix Arcata (4) .; M Todd 
Arcata  R. Gutheridge Arcata
Touhey Arcata 7 D,Hartley 
Ferndale   Brandsetter Fortuna 
.(9) Tod Thomas Fortuna 10
 The the people, playing
above teams are posted ·on 
 board fn the hall
     
 .    
Faculty MemberILL 
     
Editorr· • ••••..••••• • Lawrence Morris.. or  1a 
asst. Editor ......... Ethel Sweet , 
newseditor • • ••• p.j. sallee
Feature. editor ••••••• bess McConnel
business manager • • george gregory
asst.bus.manager. Spiering 
advisor   maurice Hicklin 
contributors beebe kausen
Keltner, Finne, Morgan DeLuca
Foster, Tackitt. 
...................... 
• LOST strayed OR stolen
what bas happened to all the 
enthusiasts who enrolled in the 
campfire class? Please send them 
back to us if you see them any
place, as we miss their smiling
faces The lesson tor this week
was the qualifications of e. good 
leader, and the formulation prin 
oiples, and carrying out of pro-
grams tor a campfire group • at t 
 the next meeting an outside lect-
urer will be present and any girl 
who 1s interested cannot afford
to miss this meeting. 
 •   • ·•    •   • • • • • • • • • 
Railroad PICTURES 
In answer to a letter written 
by Leroy Starkey, the Southern 
Pacific company has sent a number
of photographs, blueprints, and 
pamphlets showing the development
of the railroad to the College 
Training School. The material
was sent to Mr. Inskip who forwarded
 it to the Colle e;e . The 
photographs show views of different
ent stages of locomotive devel-
opment from littlet , olC:. Rocket 
to the modern iron horae. 
The blue prints show the details 
of the construction of dit1'erent 
kinds of passengerand freight
cars. Anyone wishing to see this 
fine collection may do so over at 
the training school. 
Engineering students
any persons interested in 
taking ·• course in surveyingnext 
. semestershould  Ray Clary
surveying prerequisite for
. engineering     
what ho! a word
the haunted bookshop
. I was. walking through the
 library and as I passed
Burton's desk this stared
ed. at me have you read this . book · 
my answer was no  so i I decided
thatt i'd look over the Haunted 
bookshop In lees five minutes
 .I hadthe book tucked safely
under my arm and in one minute more
I had begunto read somebody . 
me reading questioned me about 0 the 
book,  say i'd like to 
read that  two days passed and in 
the mean time the poor little book 
was read in the library first by 
one of us and then by the other. 
now we have both finished
it and have acclaimed it as "very 
good
Christopher morley as you know
is a very clever writer I guarantee
tee that you willenjoy his haunted
ed Bookshop", if you will give it
a chance. 
how would you like to have some 
one hand you your favoritete book 
.(or what you thought was your favorite
ite book) packed full of gunpowder
Read--and see how Aubrey liked it. 
Literti Jinx
is it possible that there is a
jinx on the office of .Literati 
president? many people are wondering
 because last semester Lanita
Jewetti1as forced to quit college. 
on ac count of 111 health and now
Harry Bell, her successor, has to
quit too. 
Ellas Wollner vice president  
of Literati, will take the presidents
nts office for the remainder of
the semester. Ellas has already 
proved herself a good leader as
program chairman last semester, when
she always put on a fine enter-
entertainment 
the next program for Literati 
is scheduled tor March 20. Luella 
Henningsen is in charge of the 
affair and promises to have a good 
time tor everyone The St Patricks
motif is to be used and undoubtedly
green will be much in evidence
 among other things there
be an intiation of newmembersan
Irish program and refreshments  
Literatians  urged to come . 
and enjoy themselves  
 • ..i:·,  
     
What they  think
       
    .t.     . ,     .  
.  each week decided to
 print the . 
prominent students ,on' questions
of the day the question for today
should a girl who is going
 ste ady: with a fellow step out on 
the valves · him?" · · 
Opinions on this topio are
horse '. varied Alan McDonald says Sure
why not? They're not married
On the other hand with equal 
emphasis the anthisis is expressed, 
yeas 
are
Boy" was painted by 
  
the statue down i n the plaza
s of William Jennings Bryan. 
Tasmainia is somewhere in Africa
 Croydon is a brand of motor
Crinoline is a kind of lin-
 
    • • •• • • • •• • · • •••••• • .•. •   ••• 
 
. IN The Editors Office
 . . 
Papers scattered here and there, 
Rooters on the, :floor, 
Fancy on the wall
Pictures hot, (9llore, 
Inspirationon the shelf
Scissors the. light, 
. ask us clean it up, 
For  be there half the night
        
{ Dance
    I don'tsee why they should. 
 no dont so
 ,\    ed nix •. 
jo Dolfini is decidedly opposed to 
a girl steppingout on her man She 
sums up her position on the questi, 
by why not be true and lovable." 
Annie Louise Hellums takes
sides neither way She contends 
that it just depends upon whatt you 
want to do let your conscience
be your guide
co-ed Sal adds "Variety is the 
spice of like
 t  ' •••••••• 
revised HISTORY OF california
(continued from last week) 
Sen Francisco is renowned for
its :fisheries, sharks, suckers 
and goldfish They also have the 
most patriotic fish in the , world
on most any sunny  from
the. rocks by the Clif f House, the
red snapper white Fish, and the 
Blue Fish may be seen parading by 
in undulating lines. · 
the City of Los Angeles is a 
seaport situated eighteen miles 
from the sea The only wonder is 
that they haven'tt run it through 
to the Atlantic. 
owing to the late Volstead 
disaster they ran short of water
so they ran a subway up into 
Canada somewhere and tapped the 
Arctic Ocean Then they had so 
muoh water they didn't know what 
to do with it , Accor.ding to their 
constitution they aould not use 
it outside of the oity limits so
they annexed another county to use 
up the water · the result being 
that Los Angeles is the largest 
city   in the point of 
farm acreage Although it is
referred natives Los 
,M18Bles has a most wonderful climate
 you can melt freeze and 
frown in the same on the same
•· day they two kinds of
weather UNUSUAL• 
 continued next week) 
 froshdown in girls
  volleyball
 yesterday afternoon during
 . the eighth the freshmen
 girls defeated  the sophomore
girls two out of three games of
 15 points in a hard fought
volleyball game in the college  
 this first gameof t  
 interclaa1r tournament which will
 be finished within the next week
 frosh have won
 everything in interclass athletics 
whether they will still be able to 
.  h_old that record will be proven by
the results of the volleyball
tournament which will be followed
by the interclass baseball games
The sophomores · won tlle first 
 game by a close score of 16-14
 after beth teamshad tied at t 14 
 all The Freshmen rallied in the 
next two games and won both with
scores of 15-8 and 15-4 the Line-
ups were as follows
Sophomores 
Vada Hall Marj Kausen   Titlow
Swany Swanson Diedrichsen E. 
Cameron Subs for the sophs were
Babe. Freeman, R.Vinum, and Z.
  Tomlinson. 
Freshmen
 Dot Wrigley Al Renfroe Christy 
Christiansen Marj Monore Gert 
Hartley, and P.J. Sallee  
the nex game will be held 
this afternoon during tl:e eighth
period between the losers and the 
Upperclassmen. 
. ................... . 
NOT ICE  star gazers ! ! !
the astronomy club will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the college 
commons all members of this 
star gazing fraternity are ex-
pected to attend. 
EXECUTIVE Meeting
an executive meeting will be 
held this noon in room 15 for the 
purpose of passing on the bids for
the dance which will be held
tomorrow night • 
 
Mr. Hollister: You don't chew
tobacco do· you
··1 
Ji111m4e Spiering   going strong
for t telephone operators He
the only thing Margarethasn't
is a car  .    
Mary Agnes is bemoaning  
the fact that she hasn't  an airplane 
 it seems that her boy
is in Redding and hasn't the price
of stase. fare we think he's · 
kidding MaryAgnes.    
  · Eddie Melanson Clyde Curry 
went to the assembly together  
while Marjorie Monroe and Dave
Hartley spent the time out in front
how did thatt happen
· Leis Cottrell · and Denny Willis
wereshowing Ron and Bess up 
last Monday afternoon out at the 
south end
Since the Chesterfield has
been reinforced P.J. is receiving
more boy friends
Ross Holcomb certainly likes
the new Freshmen girls--especially 
the blondes. 
Maxine has found out the t 
tumblers don't always fall
Bill Pederson was seen at 
school Wednesday evening waiting 
for Swany
Ohl oh! Louie Erhlioh was seen
walking home th Natalie Tllornton 
the other evening
what makes Sully so weak He 
couldn't even pick Hazel Mackley
up the other day
we asked Herb whatt makes him
look so mopey lately and he said  
the new long skirts were getting





Rock crusher big he-man
boy friend . 
. touchdown loan 
blimp Friend 
blotto good . 
dragout town party  
oil  years  
to complete a four years course  
sofa Pup hound .     
Shinshlop· Dance  ·   
squeeze howler blast
· on horn  ·.    · Ivy cartwright no but I could
let you have a cigarette torch of one's
affection    · 
       '    
.  .. 
. Humboldt State all-college
 · football schedule planned
 
   
  five definite and one tentative
  have been drawn up by
season schedule
has been passed by vote· in the
students body of the college
  · so far only one game has- been 
scheduled tor the home gridiron
.,.· which will be played whenn Ashland 
invades our territorytory. all other 
games will be played away from
 Arcata
 three State teachers coll.age 
 men will be lost by graduation
 this year in the persons of brantley
  Harrison and Branstetter
  · Three of our firstt string baok-
 t1eld men will be gone when the 
 locals set out to iackl.e the other
 
( The dancing of Kas Nellist 
has proved such a hit on this 
years collegians• program that 
Carl Bowmandirector will in-
includea tap dance number by her 
when the collegians give their 
radio program over KPO in San
Francisco on April 12, 
The dance numbers of Miss
Nel.list and her partner Cob 
McMilllian have been espeoiall.y 
uel.l. received Miss Nellist 
al.so is featured in a solo dance
in one of the jazz orchestra 
numbers. 
....................... 
ST. Patricks Dance Enjoyed BY 
Humboldt COLLEGE Students
other teams these men are Brantl.ey, 
Harrison and Pederson who was The student body of the Humboldt
mainstay last year. it is boldt state teachers college
rumored that pete will be back, danced to melodies played by the 
though and the whole college is collegians orchestra last Friday 
   welcome him. Dick Derby  evening in the collegelibrary . 
one our lastt years linemen is which was decor a tad in green, 
 expecting to be back in the ol.d   were hung across the 
:M- fight with Humboldt too.  ceiling fromwhich dangled many
It is expected that Hogan, green shamrocks to favor St. 
 Stringfellow and Exton will be in Pa tricks birthday
 the starting lineups for the coming Much credit should go to the 
 ing season, committees who worked so hard to 
· the last year of college make the dance a success. Those
football was the first ever seen on the decoration committee were
 in the county, Out of six games Marjoriejarie small chairman Helen
 played the lumberjacks won one, Foster, Alyce Finne, Lewis Ehrlich
 tied one, and lost four. with Dave Hartley and Denny Willis
years experience playing the lighting affects were make
college teams to our advantage, possibl.e by the efforts of Paul 
feel that we will. get an al.to- El.y and Ruel Ficke. 
together different score this coming
 season, and in the end we
will find Humboldt ON TOP
PennantStickers for HUMBOLDT 
. .  
......  .............. . 
Solider CHORUS FRIDAY, 
The Sol.dier Chorus of the 
Humboldt collegians Troupe will
parade before the assembly which
· now Humboldt has its pennant will be held tomorrow friday
  for windshields binders the personnel of the chorus i
just like other big colleges • as follows Esther Stewart Annie
stickersepr designed by Joe   Louise Hazel Mackley y, 
  have a gold background Eldrid Hogan Ione Russell Ronald
        Katherine Nellist t, 
 may  Barnum
Cooperrider
